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r" ' it. c, July 2, ma
very thing for without a house
it s impossibhvto get the bestFARM DET.IONSTRATION AGENT results from laying hens. The
experience of some 'of those inCOLUMN Contributed by

EARLE BRINTNALLI

our own county the, past year

FARM TOUR-Do- n't say ou
we "are thinking of really are.

proves this. Their hens were
not laying but as soon as a good

house was built and the hens
haven't time. Say "I'm going."

We saw each of these flocks the
TOR REAL F

warn:'.
If you wait until you have time
to take a vacation from the were in it they began to lay.past week and could not but re-mar-

the appearance of thrift, Let's get the hen houses.
of health, and of quality- - infarm you wilt never take it.

There is always work to do on DON'T FORGET THE FARM
the farm and the only way to TOUR. PLAY y: A LITTLE,

VISIT SOME, SEE. A LOT,
THINK A LOT MORE.: THEN

each of the flocks. Last Wed-

nesday we visited the flock of
White Leghorn pullets which
Mr. and Mrs. Oljn Jarrett- - are
raising. (We say Mr. and
Mrs. for we are,not going to
give Olin all the credit.) They
were beauties indeed. Snow

COME HOME, MAKE A VISIT
TO YOUR OWN? HOMEl

take a vacation is to get up and
run away from the work. Plan
to go; do the most important
work before the time comes to

go; leave the rest. It will be
there when you come back.
Perhaps something you see
while on the trip will, enable
you to do this work easier.

YOUR PLAY WILL RESTED

BOTH MUSCLE AND MIND
yellow YOUR VISIT, YOUR SEEING,white feathers, clean

YOUR THINKING, WHILElegs, and bright red combs a'nd

wattles, all evidencing health AWAY WILL HAVE OPENED
THE WAY FOR MORE SEE.

PROFIT AND PLEASURE
Every week in this paper is, mention of a six days

outing planned by our farm agent, Mr. Brintnall, for
the farmers of Madison County.

This is one of the best trips that could be taken by our
farmers and we hope .that many of them will plan ahead
to take advantage of this opportunity.

Get out among other farmers and spend a few days
in getting acquainted with those who can help you to
make a success of your business.

YOURS FOR BETTER FARMING

WHAT DO YOU SAY? ING AND MORE THINKING
and thrift, indicating quality,
and leading one to believe that
they had received the needed WHILE AT HOME. TRY IT.MORE CREAM PATRONS

On Monday the number of From BULL CREEK
attention from the cartetaker.
Size was also there; they will
make 5 to 6 pounds hens. They
will have the capacity to use

Saturday and Sunday were our reg
ular preaching: days. Our pastor

preached for us both days. Thera
the food that is necssary if a were one hundred at Sunday School

Sunday, and many more came in for

people delivering cream at the
station was the largest on any
day so far. Fourteen different
parties sold cream. The

of butterfat delivered by

each patron varied from 1.8 lbs
up to 39.37 lbs. Mr. Keys re-

ceived the largest check; he de

good egg yield is obtained the preaching: services, i v '
We have the best wheat crop thatThere does not seem to be any

room for doubting a statement
we nave bad tor several years. Al-
most everybody is busy now harvest-
ing the wonderful wheat crop.

Mr. Alonzo Edwards cut 410 doz-
en wheat Friday. That breaks the

that this flock of chickens will
pay a nice profit. record for the season for one day's

cutting. '',?.-:'-

Mr. Claud Arrowood, who is at
work in Asheville, and Mr. Grady
Clark, who is at work on the' Baptist MM

Friday we saw the flock of
Barred Plymouth Rocks owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eller.
(We are strongly convinced

that Mrs. Eller had something

K OFchurch that is now under construction
in Asheville, were at home last week r mm mmcutting wheat. i '

Miss Arie Merrell of Walnut Creek;
was visiting friends and relatives at A Bank that Helps the Farmer

livered the b'uterfat skimmed
from the milk of five cows dur-

ing the preceding week. He
had 87 Y lbs. of cream which
tested 45 per cent butterfat,
making 39.37 lbs. of fat, which
at the price paid was worth
$13.78. Had he sold this fat in
the form of butter, he would
have received $2.38 less at 25c
per pound butter, and $4.60
less at 20c per pound for, tjle

to do with this flock.) --Mr. Eller Bull Creek Sunday., .

Miss Texa Hunter is at work in the
telephone office in Asheville. .ordered 100 day-ol- d chicks last

spring and raised nearly '90 of There was a birthday dinner at the
home of, Mr. J.'L, Buckneri They
say that all that was lacking to make
it a perfect day was a photographer.

these. . They are large birds
now, having been hatched the Mr. Andrew straes of Ashevii'e

Was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Zj
first of March, and the 40 or
more pullets which he has from Messrs. Tilmofl and Knollie Silver Hunter for dinner Sunday. through this section Sfitni.Jof Petersburg were the guests of Mr. Upper Big Pine. Come on

the news from all the places.
with
WeiMr. J. P. PhilMps of Mars Hill was

the guest of K. M, Calahan Sunday.W. C Silver Sunday.
iute 10 near irom all.

this lot will be laying early in
the fall. Besides this lot of

Mr. and Mrs. Ophia Silvers and wr. Aiuey uunter and Misses Kate Misses Marietta and Elsie BrownMiss Mafrey Boone of Mars Hill were aawnaa ana Bonnie, McDarris arc visited Miss Emma Glance one davstudvmir under nrimifa foah i.. ,.

vht h "dparents, Mr.and Noah Henline.
Mr. Willie Ledford fell last weekand hurt his shoulder.
Mr: Willie Ledford is the proud

owner of a little calf.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. m.nlin h.

at Bull Creek Sunday.
Misses Ola Hunter and Zura Ed-

wards were the guests of Miss Glen jam nui. xney wm finish hieh Miss Lola Clark is hackschool next year.
Mr. Zade Forester began working

butter.
The cream station makes it

possible for anyone in the coun-

ty to sell cream. Of course it
is easier for those who live
close by but nearly every fam-

ily in the county sends someone
to town once a week. Why not
send them on Monday and let
them take the cream along.

-

chicks he has bought and
hatched several., settings of
eggs from the Barred Rock
flock of Mrs. J. E. Bryan and
has a number of pretty birds
from these eggs. Mr. Eller has

Marion Monday.
Mr. Eulas Askew and Mr. John

Gardner still cross the Doggett Moun-
tain every Monday.

Mr. Fell Brown went down to Lit-
tle Sandy to meeting Sunday.

Best wishes to all.

their guests Sunday Mr. Jasper Hen.
line of Joe, N C.t Mr. , Joe Cogdill,
Mr. Swan Brown and son, Noahlee,
Mrs. S T. Hanlina HT .- -J r a

ni. tue xurniiure piant Monday.
Mr. Lee McDarris, who is at work

at the Oteen Hospital, was at home
for the week-en- d.

Miss Ada Rice of Petersburg was
at ouu wreeK Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.V. C. Phillips of Marsseveral fine cockerels for sale disappeared HUI were visiting friends and rela

' muvk wis, o.
A. Sexton and children, Mr. Billy
and Woodrow Woody, Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Henline. ;

Mifs Nannie Meadows and friends
motored down to the "Log Cabin"
Eection fiundair.

The people .are nlannine on a his

We know these birds could be tives at Bull Creek Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Corn of

Asheville were visiting Mr. 'Corn's
parents for the week-en- d.

"OEVERAL yean ago I was
T badly run-down-," says Mrsu

John Bunch, R.F.D.3, Colan
Wa, a a T could not do any

From SPRING CREEK
The people are all very thankful

for the nice sun and rain that we are
having here now. The people are get-
ting along fine with their work and
crops are looking good. ' -

Mr. I. W. Brown, Mrs. Sarah Smith
Mrs. Ethel Smith, motored through

Mr. Lark Green, who is at work it-- time at the Spring. Creek top next
Saturday, July 3. Everybody invited,

v Best wishes to News-Recor- d and its
readers. '

.

of my work. I was so weals I
could notwash a dish. My back
aad sides hurt me at times
dreadfully. J dragged around
una I finally got down in bed"

Then, explains Mrs. Bunch,
she happened to read about
Cardui. the woman's tonic, and '

sroouord, was at the Creek Sunday.
Mrs. A. j. Sprinkle and family were

visiting friends and relatives here
Sunday.
- If you are ever around Bull Creek,
drop in. ,

From CROSS ROCK

It is possible for several fami-

lies to take turps in delivering
the cream ; each week one per-

son can bring in the cream of
several different families. You
do not have to come in person.
The same treatment is received
whether the patron is there
himself or not. At the present
time 3 people are delivering
cream from, one locality. They

used to good advantage in

many flocks over the county.

Like the Jerretts the Ellers
have given their young flock

the best of care and feed and
have been rewardecTby secur-

ing as clean and as healthy
looking lot of birds as could be
wished and these birds are
large and growthy.

There are other good, flocks

decided to give it a thorough
trial, the results of which she

The people of this section arc
sure glad to see the nice rains we
are having. .iw-vj- - .

Mr. Edward Brown called on Miss
Lovely Reeves Sunday.

Mr. Edward Caldwell visited his
mother Saturday night.

do not all come with the cream.
One of them brings the entire
lot. Each has his separate can

of poultry in the county; other
flocks that because of the attn--. Mr. Leonard Price cassed through

describe below: v .4;
;;"Jt seemed., to reach the
cause of my trouble at once.
I did not take it long before
Bey appetlta t:e;?n to improve.
I gained ia weight from 114
pounds tmt3 now I weigh 125
pounds. I soon was able to be
np around the house. I took
up my household duties cod
was delighted with my returo--

.ing strength. ;
1 now do all my own work.

The nains in my flidea, aosfl

this section Saturday evening. en
route , to Sprint Creek on a visit to

: General Motors
is :back of ; Frigidaire

n Your satisfaction with Frigi(kire fa guaranteed
- by the financial and ensineering resources of

. . General Motors, by its reputation for quality
products, quantity production, great value, low A
price. tJr , 'r, . ,v ,

. ;-

- -- There are new metal cabinet Frigjdaires .
...

' and Frigidaire mechanical units to fit your
, present ice-bo- x. Any Frigidaire can be bought
. on the GMAC time payment plan. Ask us

for complete Information about Frisidafre. ? , .

ELECTRIC O REFRIGERATION ,

tion given them are givingand each receives the same at his grandfather and grandmother, Mr.'
promise of yielding to the own ana jars, jam nice. ,tention. More localities should Mrs. Ella Reeves visited Mrs. EL

adopt this plan, v It will bring ers a neat income- -' There ar
several people who have built

len Brown Saturday evening..
' Mr. ' Herman Freeman passed

through this section Sunday.,.ft faockjhave disajetred and I
Next Sunday will be the 4th ofniodem' houses for their flocksr

larger returns than selling the
churned butter with less Work.
TRY IT., ;

July and there will be music at Mr.there are some who have such
net)iire cucorem person." '

' Cardui has been helping suf-faiin- g

women for nearly 60
years. Sold . by all droggista.

Charlie and D. A. Roberts' s. 1 v
Mr. Charlie .Clark went down tohouses in process of construe-- .

Mr. L. B. Reeves' mill Saturday. . ! .
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt . Clark have

their daughter from Ohio with them
tion, there are many other who. E to spend the summer.'- - , ,say ;they are going to efeetr,

J.' .. ... t J',- - V 'i i

BEAUTIFUL - FLOCKS O F
POULTRY That word beau-ti- f

ulr scarcely "seems IKTright
word but that is what the flocks

Miss Ora Kin is the croud ownerFor Femcle Trodles MARSHALL. N.
v f .

of a new ring; We just wonder what
that means. '

houses before winter. JiFe hope '

that these last will do this very !

What bs become of the writer at
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